
. TILE (iEBKAlf'3 FATHEHLAND.
An wme cnrioUv ha bern evokrd by quota-

tion irom Articli' litmoiis roue ol tlic "Oir-mtti'- n

Fmhfrliind,4 we give tbe English vcnioD
I James Clarpoce Mftngao:

I TBI (J1KN' ATHEBLAtI.
Whrrr tb Ornian's Fathcrlatdf
l't Praatia? Bwabla! Is't the ctrand
Whore grows the vine, where flows the Rhine f

I where the frull Baltic's brine'
No I jet more (treat and far more grand
Mutt be the German's Fatherland I

How call they then the German's land?
Bavaria Brunswick 1 Haei thou scanned
It where the Zuyder Zee extends?
Where fltvrtan toU the Iron bends I

No, brother, no I Thou riant not ipanned
Tbe German's Genulno Fatherland!
U, then, the Herman's Fatherland
Westphalia f Pomeranlar Stand
W here Znrk'h's wavelcss water sleeps ;

Where Wer wind, where Danube sweeps;
lihri found It now ? Not yet 1 Demand
fclnewhcre the (iertnan's Fatherland !

Then say. Where lies the German's land
How cail they that unconquored land ?

1st where Tyrol's irreeu mountains rise?
The SwiUcr's land they dearly prize,
by Freedom's purest breezes funned
Cut no, tis not the German's land I

Where, therefore, lies the German's Innd ?

Mupuze that groat, thot ancient land !

Tib tmri'ly Austria, proud aud bold.
In wealth unmatched, In glory old!
Oh I none mall write her h;ime in sand ;

But she is not the German's land !

fay, then, where lies the German's land !

Fapti-- e that great, that ancient laud 1

Is't Alsoce ! Or Lorraine that gem
Wrenched from the Imperial Diadem
liy wiles which princely treachery planned?
No! these are not the German's laud!
Where, therelore, lies the German's land ?

Name now at last that mighty land !

Where'er resounds the German tongue
Where German h.vnii'n to God are sung
There, gallant brother, take thy stand!
This is the German's Fatherland !

That Is his land, the land of lands,
Where vows bind less than dapped hands ;

Where Valor lights the flashing eye,
Wheie Love and Truth in deep hearts lie,
And Zeal enkindles Freedom's bi aud-
it) at is the German's Fatherland 1

That is the German's Fatherland
Where Hate pursues each lore'gn band-Wh- ere

German is the name tor rriend,
Where Frenchman is the name for heud.
And Prance's yoke Is spurned and bauued
That Is the Gcrmun's Fatherland !

That is the German's Fatherland!
Great God ! look down and bless that laud !

And give her uoblu children souls
To cherish while existence rolls,
And love with heart and aid with hand
Their Universal Fatherland!

SCENES ON THE GERMAN BATTLE-FIELD-

A Fearful Picture.
A correspondent ot theLondon Timos writes:
'The commissioners despatched to the lazarets

and by tbe Patriotic Help Asso-
ciation (Hillsverein) of Vionna have just pub-
lished a long and interesting report. The com-
missioners were Baron Gorny, Oberlieu tenant
Nobrwitz, and M. l'olak. They begin by re-
marking that the Association have a wide
licld lor their lubors in Northern Bohemia
alone, and draw a pitiable picture of the
condition of the peasantry. For bix months
their country has been occupied by gr;:at
armies first by tbe Austriuns, then by
Austrians and Prussians, and lustly, by the ene-
my alone. The peasant's food has beeu ticvonrCcj
bib cehis laid waste, h is house burst tr torn
down, and laid jn, runs, 7ocy acclflre that the
flead" wfcre left Uublirlou in maav places, nnd
thattliepoiouedfllr destroyed the living. Nearly
ull the amputations made oy the Prussian mili-
tary surgeons were unsuccessful, and ended
Jatally; but no difference was made In the treat-
ment of Austrian and Prussian wounded by
the medical men who bad charcc of them. Stilt,
they found the condition of the hospitals in all
that related to nursing and medical attendance
'so deplorable,' that the succor afforded by the
Jlilfsvereiu was most desirable.

"The Commission started to Brunn on the lt
of August wtta fifteen wnson load of medical
comforts. In Wilkersdorf they foun 1

a Prussian company as a guard to a
cholera hospital. The pestilence was
po bad that in a short time four hun-
dred and lilty had died out of seven hun-

dred patients, and the ollicer in command baid:
'I hope in heaven we shall soon leave this, for

my sick will all be dead in a few days.' From
Wilkersdorf, which was lusidc the demarcation
line, no Prussians were visible, but they had
left their traces in the fields aud by the road-Bide-

for the trees had been cut down to make
encampments. At Pardubltz they found seven
wounded Austrian officers, who were eettiog
well, in airy, well-shade- d tents. The Prussiau
commandant provided them with everything
but Money. Although entitled to fifteen (balers
a month, they could not get a penny. At Kouig-- '
sratz itselt they found the hospitals overstocked
and short of what was needed.

'In one house there were one hundred .aud
fifteen wounded officers, and in another were
one hundred and ninety-eig- ht more. They
needed splints, lint, bandages, medicines, lotions,
as well as tobacco and wine. All were supplied
by the Commission. On the 9th the Commis-
sioners visited Rosnitz, Westar, Sadowa,

and Hrakek, and describe with horror
and astonishment the condition of the country.
The hands and feet ol the dead were sticking
out of the hastily made craves. As to the bos-ital- s

in these places, the Commissioners de
clare all apptiauccs and necessaries were defi
cient The Prussian doctors deplored their
own want of success in amputations.

"Mam of the wounded had been left forty
ficht hours on the field without help, and were.
of course, in the most unfavorable condition for
treatment by the knife, on tne tutu tne com
missioners went to Nedelitz. Milowitz, Ma
lowed. Gerwiz. and Hozietz. of which they re
late the same story. On the 14th they visited
Jaromiers, Skalitz, and Nachod, and on the fol-

lowing days Opond, Krem, and Neustadt, and
finally Kukus, Kouiglnhof, Kettendorf, aud all
the hospitals up to Trautenau. In all cases
their supplies were most welcome, and the hos
pital commandants gladly availed themselves of
tne articles in tne central depot, inc report
affords a terrible peep behind the scenes of a
great battle the apres, when the conqueror has
moved on with drums and trumpets, and Pan
uers flying in the setting sun, and night Bettles
on the dying and the dead."

Death ol Washington Wright, a San l'ran
Cisco Journalist.

The San Francisco Amir wan Flan, of a recent
date, says: Nearly ten years ago the writer of
tins made an agreement with the gentleman
now deceased, that the one surviving the other
fhould do Justice to his memory, niacins' htm iu
Ills proper light before tho country, and awarding
that meed of praise which niinht seem just. The
time has come when that melancholy duty uiut
be perrormea : and, perhaps, no otuer is so well
acaualnted with the history ot his life. Mr.
Writrbt died last Saturday moraine, and. like
many other men of talent or genius, left nothing
tangible on earth but he fruits of his pen. Tho
th nod of his life was about thirtv-eisb- t years,

He was born in the State of New York, and
was a nephew ot the distinguished statesman,
Silas Wright. Having removed to the West, his
narenta died, leuviner nlau a mere child, aud
utterly friendless. By some chancs be wandered
to Cincinnati, and mingling with other little
waifs of tho great city, became a match boy, and
prew nil almost to manhood without auv advan
tages of even common schools. His taste for art

. was develontd In a common paint-sho- p, where
he attained great skill, which was afterwards
displayed in some ot the arnamental work of the
National Capitol, and also in various of the
mountain towns of California. ' When only six
taenveara of asre he went with a company ot
volunteers to the war in Mexico, where he was
employed )a tbe hospitals until tho cod of tho
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campaign,'' whrrf be returned to Hpringfield,
Illinois, and becoming a protege b Governor
Yates and other influential men, was placed in
the editorial rooms cf the Springfield Mnttrprine,
where he soon became favorably known to the
profession throughout tbe West, His limited
education was literally picked up while in ithe
paint shop and in the army, and was. indeed,
rlender enough. It wiil astonish his profes-
sional friends and contemporaries to know that
Mr. Wright was Lot acquainted with even the
rudiments or' English grammar. Notwithstand-
ing the classic elegance and exactness of his
newspaper articles, he scarcely knew a noun
Irom a verb, and had never learned any rule of
construction or composition. When asked how
he contrived to write with so great grammati-
cal accuracy, he said that he did so by Sound,
and could thu detect any Irregularity in his
composition, which rarely contained the slightest
departure from tbe rules of language.

During the campaign of the American party
in 1856, be conducted the Citizen in Chicago,
and there obtained a (treat deal of professional
note. In tbe lollowlng year he came to this
State, and was on board the cars at the time of
the memorable catastrophe on the Isthmus, an
account of which be wrote and published in the
Ban Francisco Herald. Having been employed
a short time in the A'ia California office, he re-
moved to Sacramento, where his great abilities
soon attracted attention in the Age newspaper.
Leaving that city in 168, he wa6 employed on
the Sierra Citizen, at Downievtlle, and after-
wards at Folsom, Placervillo, Jackson, and Vir-
ginia City, giving to every journal by which ho
was employed an unusual local celebrity. Being
in this city at the time of Mr. Broderick's death,
i;e w as engaged on the Miming Call, and ttiere
wrote and published an article called "The
Dead Senator," which attracted universal
attention, and which, but lor untoward
circumstances, would have placed him in a posi-
tion where his brilliant talents would have
become conspicuous.

About two years ago Mr. Wright returned
from the .State of Nevada, aud the editor ot the
Flag, beintr aware of his value as a journalist,
employed him as an assistant in the editorial
department.

Mr. Wright was at intervals the victim of an
infirmity which has prostrated to many noble
structures of the mind. With him intemperance
was a periodical disease, rather than a voluntary
one, and although resisted until the conflict be-
came an absolute agony, no human power could
resist the onset of the fiend. At times he seemed
to hold the lutal potion in nbhorrence, but that
repugnance once overcome, all was lost. But,
now tiiat the wasted clay has gone from the
world, that unhappy mischance will be lonjot-te- n,

and we shull remember only that a brilliant
and strong-graspin- g miud has been here.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The song ut "The Wearing of the Green,"
in Armh-na-l'ofjit- e, is not claimed by Mr. Bou-cican- lt

as original, any more than the "Ity'l
Artillery," in the Collten Jlum. ft is a familiar
song in many parts of Ireland, and Mr. Bouci-raul- t

had the taste to select it, and curry it
into popularity. He substitutes " Napper
Tandy" lor Napoleon Bonaparte, and omits the
rclrain. Here is the old version:

1 met N ano' eon !?uiarte,
lie took me by tho hand,

Ho ssKed How's Old Ireland,
And bow docs the stand f

She's tbe most dimr? sstul country
That evor you have seen,

For they're hangine men and women
For " Wennnir ot the Uren."

But tlio green it shall be wore,
And the orange shall be tore,
Aud tliq green flag of Ireland
Khali wave forovermore.

The late European war played the mischief
with the lierman "orders" which used to deco
rate diplomat ists' button holes. It killed otr, in
scattering the littlo Princes, no less than eight
mope ot M. tieorge and tne mieipuie or tiano-ver- ,

the Golden Lion of the Elector, William of
Military Mark, and ot tue Lion Helmet ol Hesse,
those of the d'Or, and of Adolphus ot Nassau.
Just iuntcine the distress ot diplomacy. Fortu
nately tne bmperor Maximilian's two orders
will (art tor a lew months longer, supposing
they outlive the empire lor a week or two.

It is the duty of each member of the Mt.
Holvoke Female Seminary to write an annual
letter, statins whether she is married or single.
how many children she has, and other particu-
lars concerning her status and progress. A young
liuiv of the clans of 18fil has fust written to the
climn secretary Hint ehe ii not married, but that
she thinks she can see a little cloud that ariselh
out ot the sky of the future, like a man's hand.

Prominent unions the passeneers on the
train rcceutly w recked on the New York Central
rood w as a man whose only injury was a coat
badly split in tho back tind arms. He was
wildly walking the aisle ot a car, exclaiming,

It will cot this company a pile to settle witu
me. 1 tell you, it will cost ten thousand dollars
to pay me for this hurt."

A poor woman in St. Louis, arrested for
stealing a shirt, created so much sympathy when
brought before the Court, that she was acquitted
without trial, utter wlucn a purse was raiseu
for her amongst the lawyers. The attorney who
was to have prosecuted her then hired her as a
servant and tooK her home.

Brixham. a seafaring town in South Devon,
England, with a population of seven thousand,
is without a resident attorney. The people are
on tne nest or terms w itu eacu otuer.

As a proot of the great emptiness of Paris,
it is mentioned that a merchant who has a
capital of about a million of francs iuvested,
took in only nve pounds in tbree days ot August.

The number of known suicides in England
in 18C4 was 1340. In the seven years 1H58-- U4

it has averuced sixty-si- x in every million of
population.

The sonir w as written by Edwsrd Lysiurbt: the
author of "The fci.rii ot Shillelab." "Kate of
Garnavilla," "No Union,'! and other popular
song ot the close ot the last century.

Tho Kins of Greece is castinir sheen's eves
ut the Princess Louisa of F.nelaud. Gladstone
has eoue to Athens to Inquire into the young
man s ruaracter.

The green-eye- d monster is no respecter of
person, a negro of Alubuma lately snot ins
sweetheart because she showed favor to another
colored mnn.

The oilL'inal ' Pauline" of the Ladii of
LjiohH, Miss Helen raucit. is advertised to take
her larewell ol the English stage at Drury Lune.

The music-hall- s of London have beaten the
theatres, and oiler large prices lor opeias and
prizi'B tor MiiKPrs.

An Asylum for colored lunatics is about to
be erected in leunessce. ft will cost $27,000.

-- The New York lull stvle of hut is named
after the trotting horse Dexter.

Since the war, house rents in Mobile have
advanced 400 per eent.

Balfe has written some new music for "Rock
Me to Sleep, Mother."

A selfish cn'iuhiiwnger$ (sell-lish- ).

MARSHAL'S SALES.
KAI.K. BY VIKTCK OF AMARSHAL'S! ty Xht lion. John CaUwalailrr. Judve

oi tne Dlttmci cuun oi ma i onru eiatt iu uia lor in
fcimUTii lil.trlct ol I'eiin.vlv.nlit. tu uie dirtvtrtl, will
be suld at rubiic tale tu uie muiiet ana Dmt iiiiiner ur
caiiii. at the alore ot row ; LI., hKli.KK A o.. No.
lit D.t'KUKT 6trel. on '1 111' KSDA Y, O tuber i. at
11 o'clock A.M.. two barren w Ulnar.

AIho, at the aame lima and iiiace. the following
dwiurtbed property, which win remaiuoa the pniulu4
where the neveral lotH uow. are a lotlowi. via. I

Edward Harley, No. Mt alaraet tireet, uu topper
Mill ana r iaiurea, one n ono. etc nc.

Jamva Carr. 1 went and v ainut itrrta. one i up
per atill. etc., and 1 wentjr.'ourtn aud Hauaoin aireeU,
one Conuer Still, ate eta.

l'artlet winning to purchase raa ea amine iha property
on the preiulaea above mentioned two da;e piavluus (o
toe aaie.

r. C. F.I.LM 1IEK. '
tT. H. Vrlial Eaitern Dlatrlct fauurl'uila.

u. b. aruai'. unice, sept, is, isoa

T AND8CAPE DRAWING CABD& A BE AIT.
--LJ tiful aeiiaaot vwws. flhaaa hi ninubar. daaWiaad
lor the Instruction ot Juvenile iniMi fn., 16 cent

ackaue. .ab tbe IVi.lilNU 1 RIJ-tJK4r- i W
TfOllK CLLtriK 0--, will be loundou u at iff

m r. w n mi li,
comer BtvjjjiTU aud Oilman uut.

DRY GOODS. .

yyO.OLLEN GOODS.

SIX THOUSAND YARDS.

LADIES' WEAR.

Frosted Beavers.

English Whitneys.
Velvet Beavers.

Astracldana
Chinchillas.

White Cloths.
Scarlet Cloths.

Middlesex Cloths.
Waterproof Cloths.

MEN'S WEAR.

Silk Mixtures for Suits.
Fine Black Cloths.

Fine Black Cassiraeres.
Castor Beavers.

Extra Heavy Overcoatings.
Fancy Cassimeres, $150.

Harris Cassimeres.
Biolley Cassimeres.

BOYS' WEAR.

All-Wo- ol Cassimeres, $100.
Handsome Neat Styles, $125.

Very Heavy Dark Styles, $125.
Fine Light Weight and Colors, $150.

Cadet Grey, All Shades.
Boys' Overcoatings.

J. C. STKAWBRIDCE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
8 15 3 in

pit ICE & WO 6T,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened

1500 pair best quality Kid Gloves, 8V25 per pair.Q
Superior quality Kid Gloves, SI per pair.
Jouvin's Kid Gloves, best quality imported.
Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cambric Hdkfr.
Ladies' and Gents' Hemstitched Ildkfs.
Handsome Tlald Poplins, 8175 par yard,
Plaid Poplins, 91 31 per yard.
Plaid Lustres, 37 cents per yard.
Plain All-Wo- ol Delaines.

French Merinoes, all wool.

Plaid Poplins, all wool,

A new lot of French Chintzes, yard wide.

Black Alpacas, very cheap.

BARGAINS IN
All-Wo- ol and Domet Flannels.
All-wo- Shaker Flannels.
Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flounols.

Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.

Table Linens, Napkins, and Towels, at the very

lowest market prices. 18

PHICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Stfl.

J) k i o t i o n

FURNISHING DRY GOODS.

A CARD.
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON

No. 1008 CHESMT STREET,

Whose Establishment for the sale of

House-Furnishin- g Dry Goods

Is unequalled In the extent and variety of its assort
ment, beg to announce to Housekeepers renewing
their supply, or persons about to furnish, that they
are now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
OP

Fresh Linen, Cotton, and Woollen
Goods for Household Use,

SUCH AS

Iilucu SHeetlngs, Cotton Sheetings, PU
low Linens, Pillow Muslins, Damask

Table Cloths, Table. Linens, Da-
mn a k Kapklns, Bordered Tow

U, Towellings, Quilt a,
Ulankets, Table and Piano

Covers,
And every other article satiable for a woll ordered
household. " OufJmtuths

Ko. 102 CHENTJT Btreet,

E. Mf NEEDLES.
StranKcrs and others will find at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A large and complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, ,

WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, VEIL8,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In great variety, and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

UJH XQSHailD KOI "OS

M1EAP DttY COOuS, CARPETS, OIL
KJ Cloths, and Window MhartoH. V. . ARCH AM- -

BAlTLT, N. K. corner of hLLVEIsTII and MARKKT
hueU oiwm--d tills morning. Irom auction, ail wool
luiirain L'araels, at sie.. i, ! a, ! anil s 100. Wool
fll lug Ingralu I'arpets, Ml, 62, and Tc. English Tapestry
Jiruaca1 ( nt. only al'tiO- - Imperial three ply Carpets,
only i HO. lie iu p Carpets. 31c Rag Carpets, 66o. floor
(ill tlcitlis, tie. Wuollen lirugtiets. IT'). Stair Ull
Cloths, iatie uu ciotiis, 7c. UHt bordered
Window Miades, SI Main Hhaxtlng, Me. UlankeM
toIU. Manelllea Qullia. Ato10. Hbeetlng Mulins,
lie. ftbtrtluiia. 1'i to sic. tlnunels, 7c. up. Alpacas,
lio. up t'Dgilsh Ueriuoes, Via. up. Clieap Wholesale
and neiaii kuhb, a. corner tunisTH ana

lAKK.r.T HtreeW; 8 21 lu

KOCADE STRIPED POPLINSB OF SEW DESIGNS.

CUItWE 31 STODDAHT A. BBOTIIBR. !

oa. t1, and 5t North SECOND Street,

I ;j )t Above Willow.

DHY GOODS.

4

F0UBTH AND AECH,

OPENING OF
V A L L O O O D S.

riM8' IRISH POrLlNS.

PIM8' PLAID POrLISS.
PLAID MEPINOE8.

CASUMERE ROBES.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

ST. BURNARD SHAWLS.

BT. BXRNARD CLOAKING.

EXPENSIVE SHAWLS. lJgtuthrp

T. SIMPSON'S SONSKo. VUl PINE RTRif.l!T n noi
Dtalern in Llnena. W hits and llnua lini' rmhmi.

diTifB llomrrv. i.iuvea. Cornet. llAnilkomMniu wi..in
and llematitrhrft. II
4'ombi, ?Jaln and Fancy Hnaps, Fonuiufry, Imported
and DomMtlo I'uflg aud Pull' JJoxea. and an aiiiIIam.
IBtlT I.J VIS A' 1 UUUB.

AIwiti nn hanri ernnnlAtJi jriAi ttt T.afliB' rM..
and CaiiKlien's Undorvents and Drawers t English aud
uvnimD noaunry in lotion, jnenno, anq wool.no. ( no e ann nea liianRotH.

MftrBfilltafl. Allendalo. LancaAtiir. and tlnnnv rnmh' "(inllta.
lane Linens. arums. Towei. Plan and rninnut

Homered, Herman BoU. RiuaJa and Amorlcan Crash,
naiiaiiivaie, wemn, ann nnaxer r lanneia in all cradea.
m luiniucuiiiuiij winjirrn hi nil wiuxaq Bl

T. HISII'SON'S SONS',
9 5 Sow, m and M4 P1NR Htrert

COAU

HAZLETON LEHIGH COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

It. W. PATItICK & CO.,
No. 304 NORTH BROAD STREET.

Would solicit oroeri for the above Coal, which they
have always on hand, together with their celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
82Senvw6m

TP YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
1 in everr respect, buy the celebrated PRESICTN
C OAL, Efg and Stove alzea. at 7 28 por ton. Also, the
genuine VJUa CUAl, same sizes, same price.
ano a very tine qnanty oi i.tuiuu. r.eit ana stove, at

8ii0 per ton. I keep nothing but the best. Orders to--
teiveaai xio. uf bouiu xmiuD etreei. an

AMES O'BRIEN
PEALEB IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

PY TBE CARGO OR BINOLK TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on band a competent supply of the

atovo superior Coal, sui'aule for family use, to
which bo calls tbe attention of bis friends and tho
public generally.

Orders left at No. 205 South Fifth street, Mo. 32

South Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
Post Office, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUA LIT T OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. ti S

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The best LEHIGH and 8CUL VI.KILL COAL, nre- -

pared expressly lor tamtly use, constantly on hand in
my Yard. No 1611 CALLOW IULl. Mreet. unuer cover,
deiiveied on short notice well screened, and picked tree
of slate, at i he lowest each prices. A trial will secure
your custom.

JUllW A. W1LSUN,
Ruccessor to W. L. FODf.K.'

rHUADELPniA. AURUSt 27, IB 66. D 26601

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEMH STEAM SC0URLA0

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street. '

,

We bcir leave to draw your particular attention to our
new French Steam Boourlng establishment, the first aud
only one or Its kind In this city. W e do not dye, but by
a chemical process resiore Ladles', Gentlemen's, aa;
Children's Garments to their original state, wlihoa
Injuring them In tbe least, while great experience and
tbe best machinery Jrom France enable us to warrant
perfect satislaction to all who may lavor us with their
patronage. LADIEB' DRE8iE.Sof every description,
with or without Trimmings, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether tbe color la genulna
or not .

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains. Table Covers.
Carpets, Velvet. Kibbona, Kid Gloves, etc., cleaned and
renuLslicd In the best manner. Ucndemcn's Buinoie
and Winter Clothing cleaned to pertectuu without hi
Jury to the stun. Also FlagB and Banners. A.I1 kinds o
stains nmoved without Cleaning the whole. All order
are executed under our luiineiliate supervision, and
caUsfaction guaranted In every Instance. A call and
examination ol our process Is retpectlull solicited ,

ALBEDlLL & MARX; i

3 12mtl si No. 610 BACK Sheet

FERTILIZERS.

MONIATED niosniATp
A CONCENTRATED FERTILIZER.

This preparation contains Ture Ground Bone and tbe
best Fertilizing Salts known te agilcultuial. chemistry,
combined In auch a manner as to develop their produc- -.

tlve properties only when used on tbe soli. Price soo

per ton. For sate at the manufacturers' depots,

So. MARKET Street, Philadelphia,

Ko. 8 BUBUMU BLIP, Kew York.

WILLIAM ELLIS & CO.,
"

0 7 tlO 10 Manuiacturcts.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC'
PHILADELPHIA tSURGEONS

S BANDAGJfi IKBTITCTJB. Ko. 14 N.
MN7H Klivnt KhovH Afarknt. H. fl.

KVl Ui-TT-, alter thirty years' pructioal experience,
uarantees ine skiliul artiuntmeut. ot Bis rreiiuuir
stent Uraduatlna Pressure Truss, and a variety ol

Others. Hupporters, Elastic Stockings, Hhoulaer Braoes,
Crutches, suspensories, etc. Uiules apartuiwits con-
ducted by a Lady. bitii

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
T.1MB8. Arms, Legs, Appliances lor
Delormlty, etc. eic. These Lluibsarel
iranslerred from Hie In lorm and nt i

are the Huh test, most durable, couilort- -
ab.a. Derieot. and artlsiio substitutes
yet Invented Tbev are approved and
adooted bv the United Stales Govern

ment and our principal Humoons. Patented August 18,
MM, MJ 23, lm; May 1, l. ft ,

. Ho. 639 ASCII Street, Philadelphia.
Pamphlets free. - 8 21 in

RIVY WELLS OWNERS OP PROPERTYP The only plsvoe to get Privy Wells cleaned and d

nct.d at vary lo. price
A. PETROW, ,.

, ,. ,.r- i Vanufactnrer of Poadratui 1

Jie$ OOLPBMITUU' JIAXL.LIBBAUJf Btreet'

L

!' i i .. '.
'

OF j' '
, '

112 ad 114 So. THIRD ST.PHILAD'A.

Sealers in all Government Securities,

OLD 5 -- iZOs WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBEEAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wasted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections made. Stocks Bonght and Bold 0 Com- -
mission. r9 22 3m

Special baslncss accommodations reserved for ladles.

FIRST-CLAS- S BONDS.

SEVEN PER CENT.

North Missouri First Mortgage

Seven Per Cent. Bonds,

ON HAND AND FOR 8 ALE AT

Before consenting to this Agency, we have made a
caretul examination of the merits of these Bonds, by
sending Win. Jlllnor Boberts, and others, to report upon
the condition and prospects of the Ballroad. Their
report Is on file at oui ofllce, and Is highly satisfactory.
We do not hesitate to recommend these Bonds as being
a first-cla- ss security, and a most sale and judicious
investment.

The above Bonds are rapidly passing out ol enr bands,
and as tte expect to lalso the price shortly, we advise
all who desire tbem to call promptly

Ail information cheerfully given.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 11-- 1 South TIIIltD St.
rniLADELPHIA 9 24 ISt

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

The late management having relinquished their entire
control and interest in this Bank, the business Is now

being conducted onder the following entirely

NEW MANAGEMENT.
DIKECXOES.

JOSEril TV BAILEY,
Of Ballcy & Co., jewellers.

EDWARD B. ORNE,
Of J. F. A E. B. Ornc, Dealers in Corpetlngs.

NATHAN HILLES,
l'icsldent of tbe Second National Bank.. ,

WILLIAM ERVIEN,
or tym at E.vien. Flour Factors. . .

OBGOOD WELSH,
Of 8. & W. Welsh, Commission Merchants,

BENJAMIN KOWLASD, Jr.,
Of B. Bow land, Jr., & Brother, Coal Merchants.

SAMUEL A. B18PHAM,
Of Samuel Blspham & Son, Whoa ale Grocers.

WILLIAM II, BUAWN,
Late Cashier of the Ca tral National Bank.

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM H. RHAWN.

CASHIER,
JOSEPH P. MDMFORD,

Lato of the Philadelphia National Bank. 9 8 '

JAY COOKE & . CO.,
No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
" ' ' AND .

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6s OF 1881. " '
-

OU AND NEW..
10.40s; CF.BT1FICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
T 0 NOILS, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made, Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission. '

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. ' 872m

U, 8. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST., 3 NASSAU ST.,
PHILADELPHIA, 1

NEW YORK.

STOCKS AND GOLD,
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

HEBE AND IS NEW YORK. li 1

JjAVIES JJltOXIIEltS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET, I

HANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT 4HDSSU.

I'MTED BTATF.H BONDS, INJIs, 10 40s.
CMTK1) BTATEU 7 ALL 1881 Kg.
CKTli ICATEtt Or IiiIBTaUliKl.8.
KercsntUa Paper and Loans on Collaterals aefatlatsd
Btocks Bought and Bold tn t omaiiaaiua. iilj

5'20S"'F IVB.TWENTIES.
7'30a - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S"

WANTED.
DE HAVEN t BROTHER,

17 Ko. iO fi. Tbip SnJtr.

.a i , J JT 1

FINANCIAL.

"T1LLIAM TAINTER & CO.,

13 ANKERS,

No. 30 South T1IIUD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold.

August 7.30s,
; And Old 5-30- s,

CONVERTEO INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 1865,
' li.; ' i ... 'I' I

And tbe new Bonds dclitcred Immediately,

CITY LOANS BOXjqhT AND SOLD. '
,

H 3m

LUMBER.

I860; fLOOKINOI FLOomrin
4- CAKOLIHA FLOOKlSo '

riOOhlNO.
KHMJKlNft'

1- -4 DJt LAWARK FLOORING..' ,.
4 DKLAWAKB FLOORING

AFH AND WALWTJT ri.OMKINO.
AFH ASD WALNUT FLOOHIHG.

rH'KP BOABDit.
I RAIL PLANK.

P LA8TER1NO LATHS I1866; I'LAHTF.RINQ LATHS,
AT UKIUt't'I PHM'hS.
AT KEDl CtD riiICJr-8-.

1866; CEDAU AND nK SHINGLES
CEIAR AM) PIUK PHIJJOLE8.

0. 1 Cf DAK SH1M.LKN.
o. 1 H II OUT C Kit AH .HtllMiiLKS.

WHITK. PINK KHISOLK8.
CYPRFHS HH INl.I. K8.

FINE ABNOBTMFJ4T FOK BALA LOW

1866. LUMI;ER FOlt UNDKRTAKERS!

Urn CKDAK. WALNl'T, AND PINE.
Slil miilH W AI.MJT, ANU FINK. .

i QCf ALhANY I.L'MBEHOFALLKINDij,
ALIiANV I.rjM RKK OF ALL KLNJSChAPltl) WAUUT.

BKASONH) VAUiUT.
DKT POPLAR. CUFJIRV, ASI ASlLvo

OAK PLK. AMI BD8.
11 'MAHOGANY.

ROSE WOOli ANI WA1.N CT VESEER8. '

1 RflA -('- WAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.lOUU. ClOAR-RO- X M AM'FACTTJRERs),
SPANISH CF.HAR BOX HOARDS.

AT RKlHTt fcl PRICES.

i cac -S- PRUCE JOIST I SPRUCE JOISTIlOUU. KPRUCE JOIHTI BI RfCR JOISTI
FROM 14 TO 83 FF.hT LONG. '
FROM 14 TO i FKKT LONG, s

M'Kl'CE HILL.S , .

HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST. .

OAK BILLS.
MATJLK BROTHFR Jt CO.,

5 22 mrp ao SOLTU HTKKT.

T. VV. SMALT7S LUMBER YARD. N. E.
SZHZJIZFJS??!1 nJ STILES StreeuL

,JTOK BALE,

T.vfcw1ei.il9t cora' 2.d com- - Sd com-- W. 8',M
First and sAnmus niiallrv Yllnw and Whltot looriuu uoards.

Boards.
first and secoud luallty one and two-sid- Fence
Shelving Boards Bass. Ash PlqtAks and Boards,

'
tr nite rine wins, all sizes, Blsj) BoanTB. 4. 4.

lax; in i in: av iiiiiNr nnii M(aiiiT I irt r iritm i'J n uu
.11 ...T7iu" v aW leet long.
Ull VTJUIUB,

SDrURA .InlAt. Sllla. and flrnntllnn Am 12 to 28 feetIodh. all widths.
Latn (English and Calais). Pickets.

BtmiKiea, chestnut l osts, cio.
Mahogany, Walnut plank and Roanls.
All kinds of Building Lumber cat and famished at tha

shortest notice, at the lowest price. n 1m

JJNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MIL, I,.

Nos. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA. v

ESLER, & BROTHER,;
WOOD MOOLD1NGH, BRACKETS, STAIR BALL'S

TERB, KEWEl POSTS, GENERAL TTJJtSING
SCROLL W OBK, ETO.

SHELVING PLANKD TO ORDER.
The 1 argest assortment ol Wood Mouldings to this eltrconstantly on hand. ., Hfjn

J. O, P E R K I N i B,
LUMBER .MERCHANT'

fiucoossor to K. Clark, JrH
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and variedof Building Lumber. 6 34

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

XHE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THQ

i COUNTRY.

LACEY, MliiKER & CO.,
RETAIL HOUSE,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
WHOLESALE HOUSE,

No. 630 MARKM STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE

SADDLES, 200 styles, 2000 qualities- -

HARKE8S from 16 to 500 per set. . : :
Mountings, Bridies, Bits, Whips, Blankets, Combs,

Brushes, Rotes, Government Harness. Plough Bridles.
Hog Collars, Padded Hamea, Wood Stirrups, Travelling
Bags, Trunks ana Valles,,"Lunch Baskets, Chamois,
Blacking, Boots, eto. ' '

We call the attention of merchants visiting this
market, also the city Tetail tradeto our large, cheap
and varied stock.

Semrp f - LACEY. MEEKER 4 (JO

t Xaml efb i. t iUf .,

MltWii K IK. ttlll'il
ffs.

H A R 1? E S , S,'

A LARGE LOT OF NEW" U. S. WAGON HAB
KSS, 2, i, and 0 horse, Also, parts of BAR.
Hms, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS eto.,
bought at the reoont Government sales to be sold
at a great sacrifice. Wholesale or RetaiL Together
with our Dsual assortment ot 7 t . - ' :

SA DDLER YAND SADDlEB YBARD WARE,

WILLIAM S. HANSEIL & SONS,
1 1 1 ' ' ' ' 'Br. U4 HAKKET Street.

GARBLED BLATB .WATTLES.
SLATE WOKKof every description on hand, or dono

to order.
PLAIN SLATE AKD TILES always on hand.

, : J. .13. KIME8 A CO.,
, I m , f , ,. JM " CHESSUf UUeet.. J

-- .' 5


